STELLA JUNIOR

The Selection Committee of the mobility programme STELLA Junior composed by:

- **The President**: The coordinator of the mobility programme STELLA Junior, Ms Dulce Alejandra Quirarte Mireles.

And, the following members:

- The Professor of the Faculty of International and Political Studies at the University of Lódz (Poland), Dr Mr Tomasz Domański.
- The Vice-Rector for Internationalization of the University of Seville (Spain), Prof. Dr Carmen Vargas Macías.

DECIDED to award a STELLA Junior grant to:

- Natalia López Godoy from the University of Almeria. López Godoy will go on her mobility to the Vice-Rectorate for Internationalisation and Cooperation (Universidad de Las Palmas de Gran Canaria). Due to problems with mobility dates, Natalia López Godoy went on her mobility to the Library service (University of A Coruña). Mobility took place between September and October 2018.
- Veranika Ploskaya from Yanka Kupala State University of Grodno will go on her mobility to the International Centre (University of Seville). Mobility took place between November and December 2018.
- Elvin Maharramov from the University of Pécs will go on his mobility to the Compost Research Group UBUCOMP (University of Burgos). Due to problems with mobility dates, mobility took place between January and February 2019.
- Siboney Flores Topete from the University of Guadalajara will go on her mobility to the Faculty of Philology, Translation and Communication (University of Valence). Mobility took place between November and December 2018.
- Cristina Andrea Araújo Cuevas from the University of Seville will go on her mobility to CEITEC MU, Genomics and Proteomics of Plant Systems (Masaryk University). Mobility took place between November 2018 and January 2019.
• Arantxa Vega Llorente from the University of Valence will go on her mobility to the department of Foreign Languages (University of Guadalajara). Cancelled by the candidate.

Santiago de Compostela, 28 January 2019